
P. 1 find the terni IL life" in your exercic-What is life?

S. It is that arrang-ement ajnd cndowvment of animal bodies, by -%vlicli

they arc capable of performin- varions function5 of theniselves-and possess
heat, motion, and consciousness--and resist dccay.

P. Would it not bc sufficient to say, Ilsat Illife"l w-is existence ?
S. lxo , because that îvould bc but supplying one word for -aotlicr,ivitliot

Carin any informa tion-also, the terni existence, mi-ht apply to mny

things dcivoid of animal life ; and a dorition, 1 believe-to be a good ont

-should apply to its own subjcct only, and to t hat at ail tinies.

We close our fancied exaraination, it may be déficient in itself,
we merely ventured it as elucidatory of that'systen ofeducation
wvhich should teach pupils to look below the surface of their stu-
dies. Each of our classical wvorks c')ntains a store of entertaiîuingr
information, beside tisat which aippears as tise author's clsief desig-n
to convey ; yet, from using tbese wvorks as mere reuding books,
talting no pains ta ascertain by whint mneans the author praduced
bis ends, or ivhiat information is hidden in bis pajge 's, thse pupi) gains
not hall the knoivled-e of composition -nd language, whichi
he usiglit gain by a more searching process. The general
method of education seemns ininiical to, deecp thinking, yet to con-
vey a grasp and i)rofundity of thought, should be the great end of
education.

The compositions of Jacotot's pupils, are subjected to, a very
excellent process-the composition is first examined as a îvhole-
next, as ta its facts and senti ment-,,and then as to tIse diction. It
ivili ut once be perceived, that there is a necessity for these dis-
tinct examinations-for a composition might be pronounced ex-
cellent under any one ofithe tests, and yet fisulty as to the others ;
ini which case, indiscriminate or vague, censure or praise, cauid
flot 'be at ail as satisfactory or irnproving, «as this analytical denson-
stration. When the pupi1 has arrived at a ceriain advanced stage,
"his powers are exercised in al possible ivays" by being employ-

ed ins writing exercises ail founded on the lesix books", vbich
have been -committed to memory, and which he rnakes hie maodel,
and text book. These written exorcises. are conducted accoï'ding
ta the analytic method als3o. Stubjects are flot at first given to be
treated generally--but, the pupil, stop by step, is taught to use
tise whole armour of liferature, ivhich if offered him at once, he
should discard, or rnisempioy--not having proved thom.

In teaching f'oreign languages, Jacotot affirnis the pre-eminence of
bis systeni. The pupil begins not with dictionaries asnd gramxars-
b)ut commences nt once wvith a ciassic work in the language, and a
close translation of it, in bis native tangue ; as ivo saiv before, ho
commits bis six books to memory-and on tisis stock proceeds to
develope ali the peculiarities of the language. Our space prevents
further remark--we wvere hurriedly attracted to the subject-
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